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Michelle Baker <mbaker@nafcs.org> Mon, Aug 9, 2021 at 8:30 AM
To: Hazelwood Staff <hmsallstaff@nafcs.org>

Hazelwood Announcements for Monday, August 9, 2021

Student Council - If you are interested in joining student council, applications are on the ledge outside 
the office. Student council is open to all grades! Applications are due by August 13th, and you can turn 
them in to the office or to Mrs. Miller in room 178. Both pieces of the application MUST be turned in 
together!

Athletics - If you are interested in one of the following sports, please stop by the ledge outside of the 
office and pick up information about tryouts: football, cross-country, soccer, girls’ volleyball, boys’ 
tennis, 5th/6th grade cheerleading. Don’t forget that you must have a completed sports physical on file 
with the office in order to try out or play. If you need one, please come to the office!

Riverside Swim Club is offering swimming lessons at Highland Hills Middle School beginning 
on Monday, August 16th! If you would like more information, there are flyers in the office, or you 
can visit http://www.riversideaquaticclub.com, or email Ashley Manger at amanger@

School Picture Day is Coming! 5th/6th grade will have their picture taken on Wednesday, 
August 11th. 7th/8th grade will have their picture taken on Thursday, August 12th. Staff may 
have their picture taken with their class, or they may go in the morning before school starts. If 
you need another order form, please come to the office.

The library is now open. Mrs. Wagner would like to encourage everyone to return any library 
books that they still have from last year. There are no fines or fees if you return your books!

Hazelwood's Spirit Wear store is OPEN! All orders must be placed by midnight on August 
15. https://hazelwoodptp2021.itemorder.com/shop/sale/ Also, if you're able, please 
donate to our PTO to help support everything we do throughout the school year! 
https://donorbox.org/pto-membership If you have any questions, please reach out to 
Allyson Kiesler akiesler@nafcs.org.

 
 Lunch for Today, August 9th:

Entrees: ballpark hot dog, fiesta beef and cheese nacho or rice bowl, fiesta chicken and 
cheese nacho or rice bowl, hamburger, cheeseburger, hot & spicy chicken sandwich, 
popcorn chicken, cheese pizza, turkey ranch cool wrap, grilled chicken Caesar salad, 
entree garden salad
Sides: green chili refried beans, steamed corn, corn cobette, creamy coleslaw, seasoned 
curly fries, side garden salad, baby carrots with dip, cucumber slices with dip, fresh 

http://www.riversideaquaticclub.com/
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/jW6H4u5B1K9yoJ7b5NlC5w~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRi6rWaP0QxaHR0cHM6Ly9oYXplbHdvb2RwdHAyMDIxLml0ZW1vcmRlci5jb20vc2hvcC9zYWxlL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYQcagglh9xoVLVIZc3RlcGhhbmllLmJ1cnJlc0BsaXZlLmNvbVgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/CFYbTNOaeDOZkEBXACmxiw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRi6rWaP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly9kb25vcmJveC5vcmcvcHRvLW1lbWJlcnNoaXBXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmEHGoIJYfcaFS1SGXN0ZXBoYW5pZS5idXJyZXNAbGl2ZS5jb21YBAAAAAE~
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orange wedges, applesauce, cilantro lime rice, tortilla chips
Drinks: nonfat milk, 1% chocolate milk

 
 Breakfast for Tuesday, August 10th:

Banana bread, Lucky Charms cereal, Cocoa Puffs cereal, Cinnamon Chex cereal, 
Cinnamon Toast Crunch cereal, Assorted fruit, 100% tangerine orange juice, nonfat milk, 
1% chocolate milk

 
Campus Life will begin meeting at Hazelwood on Thursday, August 19. Campus Life will 
meet every Thursday after school until 5:00 pm in the presentation room. Campus Life is a 
positive place where students can have fun with friends, talk about relevant issues, and be 
heard without judgment. It’s a place where you will be challenged to make good decisions and 
lead in a positive way in your school.

 
 

Please make sure to pull all lunch money in an envelope with your name and lunch number and place it in the 
box by the office before the school day begins. The cafeteria will take cash at the register, but they WILL NOT 
GIVE CHANGE! Anything extra will be added to your lunch account. 
 
Staff members: the new lunch price for adults is $4.60.
 

Cheryl Dragon <cdragon@nafcs.org> Mon, Aug 9, 2021 at 2:01 PM
To: Hazelwood Teachers <hmsteachers@nafcs.org>

In case you are planning on using IXL, just a heads up that the district is still working to get it set up for all teachers and
students.  

Cheryl
[Quoted text hidden]


